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No. 1982-94

AN ACT

HB 2074

Amendingtheact of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345),entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthebusinessof savingsassociationsheretoforedesig-
natedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyasbuilding andloanasso-
ciationsandsavingsandloan associations;definingtherights, powers,duties,
liabilities, and immunities of such associations;affecting personsengagedin
the businessof savingsassociations;affecting the members,accountholders
andborrowersof suchassociations;affectingFederalsavingsand-loairassocia-
tions whoseprincipal office is locatedin theCommonwealth;prohibitingthe
transactionof l,usjnessin this Commonwealthby foreignsavingsassociations;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson certaindepartmentsand-officers~of
the Commonwealthandon thecourts,recordersof deeds;creatinga Savings
Association Board and defining its powersand duties; prohibiting certain
actions and imposing penalties, and repealingcertain acts,” providing for

I to becomepermanentreservefund stock associations;providing
for.2 Statewidesavingsbankbranchesandfurther providingfor interestrates,
financechargesor termsof loans.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clauses(3) and(17) of section102, actof December14,
1967 (P.L.746,No.345),known as the “Savings AssociationCode of
1967,”areamendedandclausesareaddedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
usedin this actshall have,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,
themeaningsgivento themin thissection:

(3) “Association,” any mutual or permanentreservefund stock
savingsassociationorganizedunderthis actandincludesalsoanybuild-
ing andloanassociationor savingsandloanassociationheretoforeorga-
nizedunderor byvirtueof anyotheractor law of thisCommonwealth.

(4.1) “Authorizedcapital,“the permanentreservefundstockautho-
rizedin anassociation’sarticles.

(5.1) “Capital,” thesumof thepar valueof thepermanentreserve
fundstockofasavingsassociationissuedandoutstanding.

(5.2) “Capital surplus,” the amountpaid to an associationfor the
purchaseofpermanentreservefundstockinexcessofitsparvalue.

(17) “Meml,er,” apersonholdingasavingsaccountof [anj amutual
association,a personowningoneor moresharesofpermanentreserve
fundstockof a permanentreservefundstockassociationanda person
borrowing on the securityof a mortgageor purchasingpropertyupon
which a mortgage lien is held by (anj a mutual association.A joint and

l “association”in original.
2”for” omitted in original.
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survivorshiprelationshipwhethersaversor borrowersconstituteasingle
membership.

(19.1) “Permanentreservefundstock,“the sharesofstockissuedby
an associationwhosearticles permit the issuanceof stock which will
sharein theearningsoftheassociationandfor whichthere-is setup-from
the moneypaid to the associationfor suchstocka capitalsurplus. The
totalamountpaidto theassociationfor suchstockandall earningscred-
ited to it shall be a secondaryfundfor securingthe paymentof the
savingsliability oftheassociation.

(25.1) “Shares,” the units into which thepermanentreservefund
stockis divided.

(25.2) “Subscriber,” apersonwho subscribesto sharesof theper-
manentreservefundstock.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section202 andsection203 of the act
areamendedto read:

Section202. Prohibitionof Promoters’Fees._** *

(b) A majorityof the incorporatorsshall file with thedepartmentat
thetime of thefiling of thearticlesanaffidavit:

(1) Settingforth all expensesincurredor to beincurredinconnection
with theorganizationof theassociation.If theassociationisapermanent
reservefundstockassociationthereshall also bestatedanyexpensein
connectionwith thesubscriptionfor its sharesandsaleof its shares,if
any,and

(2) Statingthat no fee, compensationor commissionprohibitedby
subsection(a)of thissectionhasbeenpaidor incurred.

Section203. Articles of Incorporation.—(a) Articles of incorpora-
tion shall besignedandacknowledgedby at least five of theincorporat-
ors.

(b) Thearticlesshallsetforth, in theEnglishlanguage:
(1) Thenameof theassociation,
(2) The countyin which its first principal placeof businessis to be

located,
(3) A preciseandaccuratestatementof thepurposeor purposesfor

whichit is organized,as well as astatementthatit is organizedunderthe
provisionsof thisact,

(4) Thetermfor whichit is to exist, whichmaybeperpetual,
(5) The name, occupation,citizenship,placeof residence,and post

office addressof eachincorporator,
(6) Thename,occupation,citizenship,placeof residence,[andipost

office address,andterm of office of eachof thefirst directors,.
(7) Theaggregatenumberof permanentreservefundshareswhich

theassociationshallhaveauthorityto issue.If thearticlesprovidefor the
issuanceofpermanentreservefundstockit shallspecifythepar valueof
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eachshare,thenumberofsharesandthekindsor classeswhich theasso-
ciation is authorizedto issue. Thereshall also be specifiedthe capital
surplusto be contributedbyeachsubscriberto permanentreservefund
stock.All sharesshall contributea pro rata proportion of the capital
surplus. The authorizedcapitalmaybe in anyamountbut maynot be
lessthanis requiredby thedepartment.

Section3. Subsection(a) of section206 of the act, ‘clause (6)
amendedNovember26, 1978(P.L.1397,No.329),is amendedto read:

Section206. Approval of ProposedAssociationby Department.—.
(a) Uponreceiptof anapplicationfor approvalof aproposedassocia-
tion thedepartmentshall conductsuchinvestigationas it maydeemnec-
essaryto ascertainwhether:

(1) The articlesandsupportingitemssatisfytherequirementsof this
act,

(2) Theconvenienceandneedsof thepublicwill beservedby thepro-
posedassociation,

(3) The populationdensityor othereconomiccharacteristicsof the
areaprimarily to be servedby the associationaffordreasonablepromise
of adequatesupportfor theassociation,

(4) The characterand fitnessof the incorporators,of the directors
andof the proposedofficers are suchas to commandconfidenceof the
communityand.to warrantthebelief thatthe businessof the association
will behonestlyandefficiently conducted,

(5) Therehasnotbeennorwill therebeanyviolationof section202,
(6) Theamountof savings,which will beattractedto theassociation,

shall be adequateproperlyto operatethe associationwith safetyto pro-
spective members,and such savings will be insured by the Federal
Savingsand Loan InsuranceCorporationor by any other public or
privatecorporationauthorizedby law to insureaccountsof savingsasso-
ciationsandapprovedby theDepartmentof Banking, [andj

(7) Theproposedassociationwill havesufficientpersonnelwith ade-
quateknowledgeandexperienceto administerthebusiness-of the associ-
ation, and

(8) In the caseof a permanentreservefundstockassociation,the
capitalandcapitalsurplusthereofareadequatein relationso-theamount
andcharacteroftheanticipatedbusinessoftheassociation.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section212. Acquisitionsand Offers to AcquireSharesof Perma-

nentReserveFund Stockof Association.—(a) Thefollowing words
and phraseswhen used in this sectionshall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,thefollowingmeanings:

(1) “Acquire, “ obtaininglegal or beneficialownershipofshares,or
votingrightsof shares,whetherobtaineddirectlyor indirectly, through
an intermediaryor otherwise;beneficialownershipby apersonshall be
deemedto includeownershipby anotherpersonwhich controls,is con-
trolled by or is undercommoncontrolwithsuchpersonand to include
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ownershipby a spouseor memberof the family of suchperson;the
acquisitionof options, warrantsand rights to subscribefor, or to pur-
chase,sharesandtheacquisitionofrights to obtain sharesthroughcon-
versionorexchangeshallbedeemedanacquisitionofsuch-shares.-

(2) “Control,” thepowerto electa majorityof theboard ofdirec-
tors ofan institutionorcorporation.

(3) “Institution, “a permanentreservefundstockassociation.
(4) “Proposal to acquire,” anyoffer or attemptto buyor solicita-

tion ofan offerto sell or otherattemptor offerto acquirebyanymeans,
directlyor indirectly, throughan intermediaryorotherwise.

(b) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(i), it shallbeunlawful, without
theprior writtenapprovalofthedepartmentpursuantto thissection,for
anypersonto acquire, or to makea proposalto acquire, sharesof an
institution orsharesofa corporationwhich controlsan institution if the
aggregatenumberofsharesheldaftersuchacquisitionwouldtotalmore
thantenpercentoftheoutstandingsharesofsuchinstitutionor corpora-
tion, whetheror not anyprior acquisitionhad beenapprovedby the
departmentpursuantto thissection.

(c) If the approvalof the departmentis requiredundersubsection
(b), a personwhointendsto acquire, or to makea proposalto acqufre,
sharesofan institutionor ofa corporationwhichcontrolsan institution
shall:

(1) File an applicationforapproval in suchform as the department
mayprescribe,

(2) Deliver to the departmentfrom timeto timesuchotherinforma-
tion as the departmentmayrequire with suchcertificationoffinancial
informationandsuchverificationbyoathoraffirmationofother-d~aAsas
thedepartmentmayspecify,

(3) Paysuchinvestigationfeeasthedepartmentmayspecify,and
(4) Exceptin thecaseofan applicantwhichisadomesticcorporation

or aforeigncorporationqualifiedto do businessin Pennsylvania,deliver
to thedepartmenta written consentto serviceofprocessinanyactionor
suitarisingout ofor inconnectionwith theproposedacquisitionthrough
serviceofprocesson theSecretaryofBanking.

(d) Upon receipt of an application for approval and other items
requiredundersubsection(c) thedepartmentshallconductan investiga-
tion to determinewhetherthe acquisition, its purposesand probable
effectswould be consistentwith the purposesof this act setforth in
section103(a), whethertheapplicant, or its dfrectorsandofficersin the
caseofa corporation, andanyproposednewofficersor directorsofthe
institution involvedwouldsatisfy the test for incorporators, directors
andofficersof a newinstitutionundersection206(a), and whetherthe
proposedacquisitionwouldbeprejudicialto the interestsof thedeposi-
tors, creditors, beneficiariesoffiduciaryaccountsor shareholdersofthe
institution or corporation involved. As part of its investigation, the
departmentshall transmitto the institution or the corporation whose
sharesareproposedto beacqufredacopyoftheapplication-andall-other
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informationreceivedfrom theapplicant,exceptsuchinformationwhich
thedepartmentdeterminesshouldbekeptconfidential,for thepurpose
of receivingsuch commentsthereonassuchinstitution or corporation
shalltransmitto thedepartmentuponitsrequest.

(e) Withinsixtydaysafterreceiptofan applicationundersubsection
(c) or within a longerperiodnotin excessofthfrtydaysafterreceiptfrom
theapplicantofadditionalinformationrequiredby thedepartment,the
departmentshall approveor disapprovethe proposedacquisitionand
givewritten noticeof its decisionto the applicantandtheinstitution or
corporationwhosesharesareproposedto beacquired.lithe department
approvesaproposedacquisitionwhich mayresultin a change-of-control
of such institution or corporation it may impose conditions to be
observedaftersuchacquisitionwith respectto transactionsbetweenthe
institutioninvolvedand theapplicantor affiliate of theapplicant, with
respectto dividendsor distributionsbysuchinstitutions,with respectto
employerelationsor withrespecttosuchothermattersasthedepartment
maydeemadvisableon the basisofthepurposesof thisactsetforth in
section103(a). Thedecisionofthedepartmentshallbesubjectto review
by theCommonwealthCourtin themannerprovidedby law.

(f) A proposalto acqufreshareswhich ismadeto all or substantially
all of theshareholdersofan institutionor a corporationwhich controls
an institutionshall, to theextentrequiredby thedepartmentin approv-
ing theproposal,providethat theproposalwill remainopenfor a sped-
fled minimumperiod of time, that sharesmay be withdrawn from
depositprior to thetimethepersonmakingtheproposalbecomes-bound
to acquire them and that there will bepro rata acceptanceof shares
offeredor depositedif theyexceedthenumberproposedtoheocquired.

(g) It shallbeunlawfulforanypersondfrectlyor indfrectly to make
anyuntruestatementofa materialfactor to omit tostateamaterialfact
necessaryin order to makethestatementsmade,in the light of the cir-
cumstancesin which theyweremade,not misleadingin connectionwith
anyacquisitionof, orproposalto acquire,shareswithin thescopeofthis
sectionor inanyapplicationorsubmissionofinformationto thedepart-
mentundersubsection(c).

(Ii) The enforcementand implementationof this sectionshall be
subjectto regulationbythedepartment.

(i) Noapprovalunderthissectionshall berequiredforan acquisition
orproposalto acqufresharesin thecaseofeither:

(1) An acquisitionorproposalto acquiresharesby theissuerthereof
or by a personwhoat the timecontrols the institution or corporation
whosesharesareproposedto beacquired,

(2) A mergeror consolidationwhich requires the approvalof the
departmentortheFederalHomeLoanBankBoard,

(3) A transactionbyabroker-dealerwhodoesno morethanperform
the customarybroker’sfunction in transactionson a stockexchangeor
in theover-the-countermarket, who receivesno morethanthe custom-
ary broker’s commissionand who doesnot solicit, or arrangefor the
solicitationoforders,or
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(4) A transactionofa typeexemptedbyregulationofthedepartment
in thelight ofthepurposesofthisactsetforth insection103(a).

(j) (1) Anypersonwhoacquiresorproposesto acquireshares0/an
institution or ofa corporationwhich controlsan institution in violation
of thissectionor who violatessubsection(g) shall beguilty of a misde-
meanorandshall uponconvictionbesubject,in the caseofan individ-
ual, to imprisonmentfor aperiodnot exceedingfiveyearsor afinenot
exceedingfivethousanddollars ($5,000),orboth, and,in thecase0/any
otherperson,to afinenotexceedingfifty thousanddollars ($50,000).

(2) Any personwho violatesanyprovision of this sectionshall be
liable to any institutionor corporationor shareholderthereofdamaged
therebyand, in the discretion of the court, for punitivedamages.The
provisionsof this sectionshall be enforceablein any administrative
action, actionorsuitinstitutedby thedepartmentor byanysuchinstitu-
tion, corporationor shareholderto enjoin or restrain anyviolation or
threatenedviolation 0/thatsection.

Section 5. Section402 of theact, subsection(b) amendedOctober5,
1978 (P.L.1137,No.267),is amendedto read:

Section 402. Changeof Locationof Office.—Ra) An association
with theprior written approvalof the departmentmay changethe loca-
tion of its principal place of businessto a new location in the same
county.]

(b) An associationwith theprior written approvalof thedepartment
and[an] anynecessaryamendmentto its articlesmaychangeits principal
placeof businessto a[contiguouscounty] locationanywhereinPennsyl-
vania.

(c) An associationmaywith thepribrwritten approvalof thedepart-
mentchangetheplaceof businessof a branchto a [place located either
within the county of its principal place of businessor within a county
contiguousthereto] newlocation in thesamemannerandsubjectto the
samerequirementsandlimitations as areprescribedby thisact for the
establishment0/branches.

(d) An associationmaywiththeprior written approvalof thedepart-
ment designatea branchoffice as its mainoffice and the original main
office may thereafterbe conductedas a branchoffice. [Except as pro-
vided in section405, no branchesmay be conductedwhich arenot in a
county contiguousto the countyof the mainoffice.]

(e) An associationwhich has changedthe place of businessof a
branchshalldiscontinueoperationof thebranchat thepreviouslocation
immediatelyuponcommencingoperationof thebranchat thenew loca-
tion.

(1’) In the eventa placeof businessbecomesunavailableanassocia-
tion with the prior writtenapprovalof the departmentmaytemporarily
or permanentlychangeits placeof businessto anotherplace[within the
samecounty] in closeproximitythereto.

Section6. Section403 of theactis amendedto read:
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Section403. Authorizationof NewBranches.—(a) Uponamerger,
consolidationor conversionof a Federalsavings andloan association
into a State associationthe resulting associationmay with the prior
written approvalof the departmentmaintainas branches,in addition to
its principalplaceof business,everyoffice whichwasmaintained-priorto
themergeror consolidationby thepartiestheretoor prior to theconver-
sion by theFederalsavingsandloanassociationandwhich is located[in
thesamecountyastheprincipalplaceof businessof theresultingassoci-
ationor in acontiguouscounty] within Pennsylvania. -

(b) Exceptas providedin subsection(a) of this section,an associa-
tion mayestablishabranchaftertheeffectivedateof this act[only in the
samecountyin which its principal placeof businessis locatedor in a
countycontiguoustheretoandonly in] anywherein Pennsylvaniaupon
compliancewith thefollowing requirements: -

(1) The proposedbranchshall be authorizedby resolution by its
boardof directors.

(2) If the location of the proposedbranchis outsideof the city,
incorporatedtown, boroughor townshipin which the principalplaceof
businessof theassociationis located,theassociationshallgivenoticeof
the filing of theapplicationby advertisementin thecountyin whichthe
proposedbranchis to belocated.

(3) Thebranchshallbeapprovedby thedepartment.
Section7. Subsections(b) and (c) of section404 of the act,subsec-

tion (c) repealedin part June3, 1971 (P.L.118,No.6), areamendedto
read:

Section404. Approvalof Branchby Department.__** *

((b) The departmentmayin its discretiondisapprovean application
by an associationif the locationof the proposedbranchwould be in a
countycontiguousto thecountyin which the principal placeof business
of the associationis locatedandif anassociationwhichhasits principal
placeof businessin the countyin whichthe proposedbranchwould be
locatedhasingood faithpreviouslynotified thedepartmeat-inwritMg-of
its intention to establishabranchin the samecity, incorporatedtown,
boroughor townshipin whichtheproposedbranchwould-be-located.]

(c) Within sixty daysafter receiptof the applicationor suchlonger
periodsas maybe requiredby anyhearingwhich the departmentmay
hold, the departmentshall, [exceptas providedin subsection(b) of this
section,]approvethe applicationif it finds that (thereis a needfor ser-
vicesor facilities suchas arecontemplatedby] the establishmentof the
proposedbranchwouldbe consistentwith the purposesof this actset
forth in subsection(a) ofsection103 andthat the requirementsof this
acthavebeencompliedwith, but shall otherwisedisapprovetheapplica-
tion. If thedepartmentapprovestheapplicationit shall issueto theasso-.
ciationaletterof authorityto establisha branch.If the departmentdis-
approvesthe applicationit shall give theassociationwritten noticeof its
disapprovalandastatementin detailof thereasonsfor its decision.
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Section8. Section405 of theact,addedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1137,
No.267),is amendedto read:

Section405. BranchesAcquiredfrom theReceiverof aClosedAsso-
ciation.—Anyassociationwhoseprincipal placeof businessis locatedin
Pennsylvaniamaymaintainasabranchanyofficewhichit-acquires:from
the secretary,or public body of the United States,as receiver, in con-
junction with an assumptionof depositliabilities of aclosedassociation
whetherin connectionwith a purchaseof assets,througha mergeror
consolidationor otherwise,withoutregardto thelocationof theprinci-
pal placeof businessof the acquiringassociation.[A branchoffice so
acquiredmayberelocatedwithin thesamecountybut shall-not-bemoved
to anewlocationinacontiguouscountyunlessthatcounty4~also~caa11g-
uousto the countyof the principal place of businessof the acquiring
association.]

Section9. Subsection(a) of section604 of theact, clause(4) added
July30,1975 (P.L.105,No.55),is amendedto read:

Section604. Voting Rightsof Members.—(a) Exceptas otherwise
providedin thisactateverymeetingofthemembersof anassociationthe
membersshallhavetheright to voteasfollows:

(1) In thecaseofamutualassociation:
[(1)1 (1) Eachborrowingmembershallhaveonevote,
1(2)1 (U) Eachsavingsmembershall haveone vote. For eachone

hundreddollars($100)in excessof thefirst onehundreddollars($i:-00)ifl
asavingsaccountsuchsavershallbeentitledto oneadditionalvote,

[(3)1 (iii) A memberwho qualifiesin morethanoneof the above
classesshall be entitled to castthe total numberof votesfor which he
qualifies.A membermayvotein personor by proxyandshall notsell his
votenorexecuteaproxyforanysumof moneyoranythingof value.

(2) In the caseof a permanentreservefundstockassociationeach
membershall haveone votefor eachshareof permanentreservefund
stock,or asdefinedin associationbylaws.

((4)1 (3) If the bylawsof an associationsoprovide,in eachelection
of directorsof anassociationeachmemberentitledto voteshallhavethe
right to multiply thenumberof votesto which hemaybeentitled by the
total numberof directors to be elected,and he may cast the whole
numberof suchvotesfor onecandidateorhemaydistributethemamong
anytwo or morecandidates.

Section 10. Clauses(22) and(26) of subsection(a) of section701 of
the act,clause(22) amendedJuly22, 1977 (P.L.92,No.33),andclause
(26) addedJune5, 1981 (P.L.81,No.28), are amendedanda clauseis
addedto read:

Section701. Powersof Associations.—(a) Everyassociationincor-
poratedpursuantto or operatingundertheprovisionsof this codeshall
haveall of the powersenumerated,authorized,and permittedby this
codeandsuchotherrights,privilegesandpowersasmaybeincidentalto
or reasonablynecessaryor appropriatefor the accomplishmentof the
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objectsandpurposesof theassociation.Among others,andexceptas
otherwiselimited by the provisionsof this code,everyassociationshall
havethefollowing powers:

(22) [Associations]Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thisact,
associationsshall haveall powersgrantedto Federalsavingsand loan
associations[exceptas limited or prohibited by this act]. Associations
mayinvest in suchbonds,capitalstockobligations,andothersecurities
thatqualify for investmentfor anypurposesby Federalsavingsandloan
associations.Thedepartmentmayby regulationsupervisetheexerciseof
anyadditional.powerswhich associationsmayacquireby virtue of this
subsection.

(26) [Any] Exceptasprovidedin clause(27) anyloansauthorizedby
this codemay be madeat such interest, finance charge,rate, and/or
termshereinauthorizedor at any interest,financecharge,rate,and/or
termspermittedanyother(regulated]lenderregulatedby the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaor Federallycharteredinstitutionsoperatingin
Pennsylvaniaand regulatedby the FederalHomeLoan BankBoard.’
The departmentshall havepower to issueregulationswith respectto
amounts,termsandconditionsincluding prepaymentpenaltiesandlate
charges.

(27) Theextensionof credit throughthe issuanceanduseof credit
cardsmaybemadeatsuchinterest,financecharge, rateand/ortermsas
maylawfully bepermittedStatecharteredinstitutionsasdefinedby the
act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),knownas the “Banking
Codeof1965”,, inaccordancewiththefollowing:

(i) For cashadvancessuchInterest,financecharge,rateand/or-terms
shallbeasprovidedin the “BankingCodeof1965.”

(‘li~1 For purehasesofgoodsandservicessuchinterest,financecharge,
rateand/ortermsshallbeasprovidedin theactofOctober28, 1966(1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.55, No.7),knownasthe “GoodsandServicesInstallment
SalesAct.”

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read;
Section825. Dividends on PermanentReserveFund Stock.—An

associationmaynot morefrequentlythan It creditsorpaysearningsto
savingsaccountspayadividendonpermanentreservefundstocksubject
to thefollowingconditions:

(1) Theassociationshallhaveduring thethencurrentyear,from its
netearnings,creditedorpaidearningson itssavingsaccounts,

(2) The associationshall havefrom its net earningsof the then
currentyear in which the dividendis to bepaid creditedto its general
reservessuchamountsasmayberequiredby thedepartment,-and

(31 No dividendsshallbedeclared/orpermanentreservefundstock
that will impafr reservesas setforth in section822 or 10 Pa. Code
section40.1exceptuponwrittenpermissionby thedepartment.

“underscoring”omitted in original.
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Section 12. Subsection(g) of section1101 of theact is amendedand
subsectionsareaddedto read:

Section 1101. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversions.__** *

(g) Upon compliancewith therequirementsofthis article, a mutual
associationmaybeconvertedto apermanentreservefundstock-associa-
tion andapermanentreservefundstockassociationmaybeconvertedto
amutualassociation.Suchconvertedassociationsmaynot-be-voluntarily
liquidatedforaperiodoftenyearsfrom thedateofconversion..

(h) (1) All savers(Includingall classesthereof)shall begivenapre-
emptiveright to purchasereservefundstock.Thepreemptiveright to
saversshaltbenonassignable.Thedepartment,by regulation,shallpre-
scribethetermson whichsuchpreemptiverightsmaybeexercised.

(2) -. Nopreemptiverightswill begivento anysaversif theassociation
to be convertedhasnopositivenet worth unlessdeterminedto bein the
publicinterestbytheSecretaryofBanking.

[(g)] (I) All mergers,consolidationsand conversionsin which the
resultinginstitutionisan associationor asavingsbankshallbesubjectto
theapprovalof thedepartment.

Section 13. Section1109of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1109. Rightsof DissentingMembers.—(NoI(a) In thecase

of a mutualassociation,no mortgageaccountmembershall haveany
rightsof anynaturewith regardtoproceedingsfor merger,consolidation
or conversionand shallconclusivelybecomeaborrowerof theresulting
associationor savingsbank in the eventof amerger,consolidationor
conversion.A savingsmemberwho dissentsfrom anyplan of merger,
consolidationor conversionshallhavetheright to havehis savingspaid
to him in full togetherwithanyandall additionstheretowhichhavebeen
creditedto hisaccountby way of earningsprior to theeffectivedateof
themerger,consolidationor conversionwithin thirty daysof thereceipt
of noticeby theassociationof hisdissent.

(b) In thecaseofapermanentreservefundstockassociation,a per-
manentreservefundstockholdershall haveonly therightsgivenhimin
theplanofmerger,consolidationorconversion.

Section 14. Subsection (e) of section1208 of the act, added
December27, 1974(P.L. 1012,No.329),isamendedto read:

Section 1208. Distribution of AssetsUpon Liquidation.—Inthedis-
tribution of assetsof an associationwhich is liquidated or dissolved,
either underthis actor by anyothermethod,paymentshallbemadeof
liabilitiesandobligationsto membersin thefollowingorder;

(e) Fifth, anyexcessof assetsshallbedistributedto savingsaccounts
on abasisproratato thebalancein eachaccountasof thedateof liqui-
dationor dissolutionin thecaseofamutualassociation.In apermanent
reservefundassociation,theexcessofassetsshallbedistributedpro rata
to thereservefundstockholders.
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Section 15. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—-The9thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


